
Respect
There are always going
to be people you don’t
like and people who
don’t like you.  That is
just a normal part of life.
People are different.  In
fact, even you and your
closest friend probably
like different things.
When you respect other
people, you let them be
who they are— not who
you think they should
be. You have to give
respect to get respect.

Play it Safe
Play it Smart Take care 

of yourself.
Stay Safe

WHAT’S UP

Car Safety

Bike Safety

Respect

Water Safety

Anger & Violence

Alcohol & Drugs

Gun Safety

Sports Safety

9-12
YEARS

Bike Safety
Wear a bike helmet
every time you ride
your bike.  Be sure
to fasten the chin
straps so the helmet
doesn’t move around
on your head. Police
can give you a ticket
if you ride without a
bike helmet.  Also 
be sure to wear a
helmet when you
use in-line skates or 
a skateboard.

Car
Safety
Wearing a seat belt can
keep you from getting
hurt or killed in a car
crash.  Wear your seat
belt the right way.  Never
wear the shoulder belt
under your arm.  The
law says you must wear a
seat belt.  Police can give
tickets to people who
don’t wear seat belts.

Water Safety
It is very important to know how to swim.
If you can’t swim, ask your parents to sign
you up for lessons. Keep yourself safe while
you swim:
• Do not swim alone.  Always be sure an

adult is watching.
• Never swim in canals or fast moving

water.  The water could pull you under.
• Wear a life vest when you go boating,

skiing, or tubing.

Choose the best way to 
keep yourself safe in a car.

a) I do a little dance.
b) I count to 20 and cross 

my eyes.
c) I wear a seat belt that goes

over my lap and across 
my shoulder.

d) I sing a funny song
backwards.

Answer: c



Sports
Safety
Wear the right safety gear
when you play sports.  It can
help keep you from getting
hurt.  It can also help make
you a better player since you
won’t have to worry so
much about getting hurt.
Talk to your coach or your
parents about what safety
gear you should wear.

Gun Safety
Guns can kill.  They can fire a bullet even when they
don’t look loaded.  Kids who play with or carry guns
can hurt or kill themselves or other people.  If you
see a gun, even if it is at a friend’s house, leave it
alone.  Tell an adult you trust, right away.

Anger and Violence
Everybody gets angry sometimes.
Anger is a very normal feeling.
When you are angry, it can help
to talk it out with someone you
trust.  Violence is never the
answer.  It will only make things
worse.  Get out of the situation if
you feel your anger could get out of
control.  Try to get rid of your anger
in a healthy way— exercise, listen to
music, or talk to a friend.

Alcohol
and Drugs
Don’t use alcohol and drugs.
They can make you:
• Do embarrassing things.
• Lose your friends.
• Look and feel awful.
• Feel sick or even kill you.

Play it Safe
Play it Smart
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Can you find the words?
S F O O T B A L L T D
H A U K E L Q P O F E
O I D N N B S T B U P
C R Z K N I X E Y Q S
K N R P I A Z K B S E
E E R L S P T K G P O
Y S N W G B R C U A H
M S H I N G U A R D S
C U V Y S F L R V S P
G T S P O L E T I U K
P Q K Z E R S W O G M

Find:
Fairness
Football
Fun
Hockey 
Pads
Rugby
Rules
Shin guards
Shoes
Tennis
Track

6/00



Bike Safety
Some teens give all kinds of reasons for not wearing a 
helmet when they ride a bike, skateboard, or in-line
skates.  They say things like “Helmets feel weird”,
“Helmets look stupid”, or “I won’t crash. I don’t need
a helmet.” The truth:
• It may take a little time for you to get used to the

feel of a helmet, but you will.  Besides,
the police can ticket 
you if you ride a bike without
a helmet.

• Helmets look better than
your head after a crash.

• No matter how good a bike
rider or skater you are,
things happen.  You can’t
control the actions of other
riders or drivers.

Respect
There are always going
to be people you don’t
like and people who
don’t like you.  That is
just a normal part of life.
People are different.  In
fact, even you and your
closest friend probably
like different things.
When you respect other
people, you let them be
who they are— not who
you think they should
be.  You have to give
respect to get respect.

Play it Safe
Play it Smart Take care 

of yourself.
Stay Safe

Depression
& Suicide
Being a teenager can be
stressful and confusing.
Things happen that can
make you feel very sad or
depressed.  It really helps
to talk to someone who
will just listen and not
judge you.  If you ever feel
so sad or depressed that
you might try to hurt or
kill yourself, get help right
away.  Talk to someone
you trust or call 
1-800-843-5200 anytime
to talk to a counselor.
Remember, as bad as
things can seem, they do
get better.

WHAT’S UP
Depression & Suicide

Bike Safety

Car Safety

Respect

Alcohol & Drugs

Anger & Violence

Sports Safety

Gun Safety

Water Safety

Car Safety
Wear your seat belt every time you ride in or drive a
car. It will lower your chances of being hurt or killed
in a car crash. Besides, if you don’t wear your seat
belt, police can give you a very expensive ticket.
Never ride with anyone who has used alcohol or
drugs.  Don’t drink
or use drugs and
drive.  At the very
least, you could 
end up losing your
driver’s permit 
or driver’s license 
for a very long time.

13-16
YEARS

Alcohol
& Drugs
Don’t use alcohol 
and drugs.  They can
make you:
• Do embarrassing

things.
• Lose friends 

and respect.
• Look and feel awful.
• Get into fights 

or conflicts.
• Feel sick or even 

kill you.



Water Safety
Don’t use alcohol and drugs while in or
around water. Use of alcohol and drugs
will increase your chances of getting hurt
or drowning. It’s very important to know
how to swim.  If you don’t know how to swim, ask your
parents to sign you up for lessons.  Also:
• Never swim alone.  No one will be there to help if you

need it.
• Don’t swim in canals or fast moving water.  Even if you 

are a good swimmer, the water can pull you under.
• Wear a life vest when you go boating, skiing, or tubing.
• Jump into the water feet first before you try to dive in.

This will help you see if the water is deep enough 
for diving.

Gun Safety
Guns can kill.  They can fire a bullet even when they don’t
look loaded.  Teens who handle or carry guns can hurt or kill
themselves or other people.  Choose to keep guns and
violence out of your life.  Learn other ways to work out
disagreements.  It takes a split-second to fire a gun, but the
effects can last your whole life.

Anger and Violence
Everybody gets angry sometimes.
Anger is a very normal feeling.
When you are angry, it can help
to talk out it with someone you
trust.  Violence is never the
answer.  It will only make things
worse.  Get out of the situation if
you feel your anger could get out of
control.  Try to get rid of your anger
in a healthy way— exercise, listen to
music, or talk to a friend.

Sports
Safety
When you play sports, it’s
important to wear the right
safety gear.  It can help keep
you from getting hurt.  It
can also help make you a
better player since it lets you
focus on the game instead of
trying not to get hurt.  Talk
to your coach about what
safety gear you should wear.

Play it Safe
Play it Smart
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Car Safety
Wear your seat belt every time you ride in or drive a
car.  It will lower your chances of being hurt or killed
in a car crash.  Besides, if you don’t wear your seat
belt, police can give you a very expensive ticket.
Never ride with anyone who has used alcohol or
drugs.  Don’t
drink or use drugs
and drive.  At the
very least, you
could end up
losing your
driver’s license for
a very long time.

Respect
There are always going to
be people you don’t like
and people who don’t
like you.  That is just a
normal part of life.
People are different.  In
fact, even you and your
closest friend probably
like different things.
When you respect other
people, you let them be
who they are— not who
you think they should be.
You have to give respect
to get respect.

Play it Safe
Play it Smart Take care 

of yourself.
Stay Safe

WHAT’S UP
Car Safety

Motorcycle & Bike Safety

Depression & Suicide

Respect

Alcohol & Drugs

Anger & Violence

Sports Safety

Gun Safety

Water Safety

Depression &
Suicide
Becoming an adult can be
stressful and confusing.
Sometimes things may feel
overwhelming, or cause you to
feel very sad or depressed.  It
really helps to talk to someone
who will just listen and not judge
you.  If you ever feel so sad or depressed that you
might try to hurt or kill yourself, get help right away.
Talk to someone you trust or call 1-800-843-5200
anytime to talk to a counselor.  Remember, as bad as
things can seem, they do get better.

17-20
YEARS

Alcohol
& Drugs
Don’t use alcohol 
and drugs.  They can
make you:

• Look and feel awful.
• Do embarrassing

things.
• Lose friends and

respect.
• Get into fights or

conflicts.
• Lose your job.
• Feel sick or even 

kill you.

Motorcycle
& Bike
Safety
Choose to wear a helmet
every time you ride a
motorcycle, bicycle, or
all-terrain vehicle.  It can
save your life.  It can also
save you money since
police can ticket riders
who don’t wear helmets.
Don’t use alcohol or
drugs when you ride.
Use of alcohol and drugs
will increase your
chances of getting hurt
or killed while riding.



Water Safety
Don’t use alcohol and drugs while in or
around water.  Use of alcohol and drugs
will increase your chances of getting
hurt or drowning.  It’s very important to
know how to swim.  If you don’t know how to swim, 
sign yourself up for lessons.  Also:

• Never swim alone.  No one will be there to help if you 
need it.

• Don’t swim in canals or fast moving water.  Even if you 
are a good swimmer, the water can pull you under.

• Wear a life vest when you go boating, skiing, or tubing.
• Jump into the water feet first before you try to dive in.  

This will help you see if the water is deep enough for diving.

Gun Safety
Guns can kill.  They can fire a bullet even when they don’t
look loaded.  If you handle or carry a gun, you could end up
hurting or killing yourself or others.  Choose to keep guns
and violence out of your life.  Learn other ways to work out
disagreements.  It takes a split-second to fire a gun, but the
effects can last your whole life.

Anger and Violence
Everybody gets angry sometimes.
Anger is a very normal feeling.
When you are angry, it can help
to talk out it with someone you
trust.  Violence is never the
answer.  It will only make
things worse.  Get out of the
situation if you feel your anger could
get out of control.  Try to get rid of
your anger in a healthy way— exercise, 
listen to music, or talk to a friend.

Sports
Safety
When you play sports,
wearing the right safety gear
is important.  It can help
keep you from getting hurt.
It can also help make you a
better player since it lets you
focus on the game instead of
trying not to get hurt.  Talk
to your coach about what
safety gear you should wear.

Play it Safe
Play it Smart
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